
Vince’s Pasta in half pan and full pan
 (choice of pasta: bowtie, mostaccioli, spaghetti, rigatoni, and rotini).

(Prices vary by the food market)
 
Mostaccioli or Spaghetti (no meat) ..................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Mostaccioli noodles topped with marinara sauce with a side of garlic bread.

Baked Mostaccioli or Spaghetti (no meat) ..... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Choice of Mostaccioli noodles or Spaghetti topped with marinara sauce, parmesan cheese, and 
mozzarella cheese served with side of garlic bread.

Mostaccioli or Spaghetti with Meatballs  ............. Half pan ....Full pan .........
Choice of Mostaccioli noodles or Spaghetti topped with marinara sauce and meatballs with side of 
garlic bread (10 meatballs- ½ pan, 15 meatballs- full pan).
Baked Mostaccioli or Spaghetti w/Meatballs  ... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Choice of Mostaccioli noodles or Spaghetti topped with marinara sauce, meatballs and mozzarella 
cheese with side of garlic bread (10 meatballs- ½ pan, 15 meatballs- full pan).

Penne al Pesto  ..................................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Creamy pesto sauce with your choice of jumbo shrimp or chicken and a side of garlic bread.

Chicken or Shrimp Parmesan .................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........  
Our fresh chicken breast or breaded jumbo shrimp topped with fresh tomato sauce on top of spaghetti 
or mostaccioli noodles topped with parmesan cheese and mozzarella cheese with side of garlic bread.

Lasagna with Meat ............................................................ Half pan ....Full pan .........
Four layers of fresh pasta sheets, each layer topped with fresh ground beef, marinara sauce, 
parmesan cheese, and mozzarella cheese, with a side of garlic bread.

Lasagna with Cheese ....................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Four layers of fresh pasta sheets, each layer topped with fresh ricotta cheese, parmesan cheese, 
marinara sauce, and mozzarella cheese, served with side of garlic bread.

Combo Lasagna .................................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Layer of meat and ricotta cheese with mozzarella cheese, topped with combination of alfredo and 
marinara sauce. 

Bowtie White Shrimp...................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
A white creamy alfredo sauce with jumbo shrimp (proms), on top of bowtie noodles sautéed on the 
pan, served with side of garlic bread.

Tortelloni  ................................................................................ Half pan ....Full pan .........
Your choice of cheese or meat tortelloni served with marinara sauce and parmesan cheese served 
with a side of garlic bread.

Ravioli  ....................................................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Your choice of cheese or meat ravioli served with marinara sauce with side of garlic bread.

Chicken Broccoli Mushroom Pasta Bake ................ Half pan ....Full pan .........
 White cream sauce. Fresh grilled chicken on a Wisconsin butter sauce with fresh broccoli and fresh 
mushrooms topped with our fresh Wisconsin mozzarella and cheddar cheese on top of bowtie pasta

Seafood or Chicken Pasta Bake ............................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
 Shrimp or chicken with tomato, onion, mushrooms and bow tie pasta topped with alfredo sauce 
and special blend of cheddar and mozzarella cheese then baked.

Spaghetti Pie ......................................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........
Spaghetti with fresh mushrooms, onion, green pepper and Italian sausage with alfredo sauce, topped 
and baked with mozzarella cheese.

Shrimp or Chicken Fettuccine  ................................. Half pan ....Full pan .........
Everyone’s favorite with your choice of shrimp or chicken.

Mac and Cheese ................................................................... Half pan ....Full pan .........

SALADS 
All salads come with your choice of dressing. 

                                    (Prices vary by the food market)   

Italian Salad ................................................................. Half pan ...........Full pan
Lettuce, tomato, carrots, and cheese

Sicilian Salad ............................................................... Half pan ...........Full pan
Lettuce, cherry tomatoes, black and green olives, and onion with Sicilian dressing over top.

Grilled or Breaded Chicken Salad ......................... Half pan ...........Full pan

Sausage Salad .............................................................. Half pan ...........Full pan

Taco Salad with Doritos ........................................... Half pan ...........Full pan
Lettuce, Doritos, taco meat, onion, and black olives all mixed together

Bacon Salad .................................................................. Half pan ...........Full pan
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, black olives, mozzarella cheese, and cheddar cheese

VINCE’S DESSERTS
Tiramisú, Cannoli, Chocolate Fudge Cake

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES
(Prices vary by the food market)

Plain: 
10 Italian Beef and bread sandwiches(no additional toppings)
Cheese:
10 Italian Beef and bread sandwiches topped with mozzarella cheese
Cheese & Peppers:
10 Italian Beef and bread sandwiches topped with mozzarella cheese and peppers

Minimum 10 sandwich order or more.   
Please contact Vince’s at 328-3222 with any questions.

All sandwiches on our Regular Menu can be catered

Half pan: serves 6
Full pan: serves 15

Half pan: serves 6
Full pan: serves 15

Half pan: serves 6
Full pan: serves 15
Price per serving

SIDE ORDERS
                                     (Prices vary by the food market) 
  

Roast Potato .......................................................Half pan .....................Full pan

Onion Rings ........................................................Half pan .....................Full pan

Coleslaw ..............................................................Half pan

Bread Sticks 40 piece 

Garlic Bread 40 piece



608-328-3222
619 4th Avenue, Monroe, WI

Vince’s 
Restaurant 

and Pizzeria

* All catering must be ordered in advance.
Give us a call to reserve your catering 328-3222.

If you do not see the item you would like to order, 
please refer to our Regular Menu. 

All items on the Regular Menu can be catered.

Are you planning a large group or party and would 
 like to dine in our Restaurant? 

All items on this menu can be served in our dining room 
or can be served buffet style.  

Dine-in pricing will be based on a per person rate and  
not the per pan rate indicated in this menu.

Vince’s Catering
An additional charge may be added for orders requiring  

warmers and set up service. Call for more details.  

We do not allow the use of any Coupons on catered orders.

We can cater up to 1000 people.
Great for communions, graduations, birthdays, retirement, 

business lunches and dinner parties.

Catering Menu 

15% Gratuity for providing a server for your event.

We impose a surcharge of 3.5% on the transaction amount on credit card products, which is not greater than our cost of acceptance. 
We do not surcharge debit cards, prepaid cards or gift cards.


